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EDITOR’S NOTES
Ju st whe n it looke d safe to go out , bam: the ‘delt a var iant’. I swe ar it’s like
the unive rse is just being mean, now.

Sad news this issu e with the passing of Bill Yett and Al Col lier. Peopl e te ll
me it’s the ‘‘circl e of life,’’ but that sure doesn’t make it any easier to accept .
Be sure to che rish tho se you lov e and/or respect. Tel l them so before it’s too
late!

If you’re doing anything cav ing-rel ate d, I hop e you’ll write it up so we can
get the word out . The RMC’s pages are here for news, not es, and eve n we ll-
re asone d opinions (that are not simply pot-stirring).

I think we should try to get more peopl e to enj oy this fine magazine. If you
have any ide as on how to get wider circulation, ple ase let me know.

Sp eci al ar ticle this issu e from veteran caver and int ernat ion ally-renow ned
book aut hor William Hal liday. Thanks to him!

Do you have a fantast ic cave-rel ate d pi cture you’d like to share? RMC is
always looking for gor g eou s, sharp, int ere sting photo s for the fro nt and
back cov ers.

No rm Thomp son has volunte ere d to be a pro ofreader. Thanks to him for
signing up!

A tip o’ the hat this issu e to Pau l Burge r for sharing maps and image s on
short not ice.

St i l l lo oking for a bus ine ss manager, mostly to pro cess sub scr ipt ion s and
ke ep the mai ling spreadshe et up to date. If you’d like to ent er the excit ing
worl d of spele o-volunte erism, ple ase let us know.

RK

RMC Business Manager
Rocky Mount ain Cav ing magazine needs a volunte er to take ove r
imme diate ly as Bus ine ss Manager who manages finances and sub-
script ion s for RMC. Int ere ste d? Contact Richard Rhineh art at
NSS@rocky mount aincaving .com .

CONTACTS
@R ock yMt nCaving (ht t p://t w itt er.com/R ock yMt nCaving).

ht t p://w w w.R ock yMo unt ainC aving.com .
(including the blog at http s://w w w.rocky mount aincaving .com/blog)
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Call for Publishable Material

Pl eas e su bmit your articles about ex-
pl orat ion, science, res earch, gat her ing s,
inte rviews, original poetr y and mus ic,
peop le, not es and happening s, and any-
thing els e cave-rel ate d. We’ll try to print
ever ything of quality. Keep it this side of
R-Rate d and ple ase have pat ience wit h
edit ing/c ond e nsing .

Pl eas e don’t hesitate to submit you r best
ve rtical and horizont al photo graphs , car-
to ons , ar t, etch ing s, and other graphi cs.

Deadlines

RMC is cur rently publishe d qu arterly in
Ma rch , Ju ne, Septe mber, December. Tha t
me ans editing and typ esett ing sh oul d com-
me nce aro und the 15t h of the pre vious
mont h so the magazine is ready for distr i-
bution at Gro tto meeting s.

Rolling deadlines seeme d li ke such a
great ide a but, alas, no joy. For your plan-
ning pur pos es, the deadlines for mater ial
to be inclu d ed are: Nov emb er 15, Febru-
ar y 15, May 15, and August 15.

Renewals

Don’t for g et to renew you r su bscript ion
if it’s com ing due ! Ju st $20/year for gro tto
delive ry; $25/year for first - class mai l deliv-
er y; $9.99/year for a dig ital sub scr ipt ion .

Credit card users can renew at http s://
ro cky mount aincaving .com .  Others can mai l
ch eck or mon ey-ord e r (p ayable to ‘‘Ro cky
Mo unt ain Cav ing’’) to P. O. Box 101091;
Denv er, CO 80250-1091.

Back issu es, whe n they are avai lable,
are $5 + $2 postage .
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Project Report

Commercial Caves of
the Northern Rockies
by Ed LaRock

Ed started caving in 1969 and joined the NSS in 1972. He enjoys visit-

ing wild and tour caves across the US. Past cave projects include map-

ping and science in Wind Cave, South Dakota and in Lechuguilla Cave,

New Mexico.
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Oriental Avenue in Cave of the Winds.

T
he Int ernat ion al Uni on of Sp ele ol-
og y (UIS) has designated 2021 (re-
cent ly extende d to 2022) as the

Inte rnation al Year of Caves and Karst . In
the nor the rn Rocky Mount ain State s, the re
are many com merci al cave s that offer
guide d tours for the general public − no
caving gear needed.

Thes e cave s are wor th sup por ting
with a vis it as the pandemic allow s. Tour
op erat ion s and requirements vary fro m
cave to cave, so it is imp ortant to che ck
in advance before you vis it. This article
lists the com merci al cave tours in the
northe rn Rocky Mount ain State s that I
have vis ite d ov er the years.

Cave of the Winds in Manitou
Springs, Colorado

A lon g-t ime pro jec t cave of Col o-
rado cavers since the 1980s, Cave of the
Wind s ov erl ooks sceni c Wi l liams Can-
yon and has been offer ing guide d tours
sinc e Ju ly of 1880!

To day, the re are two tours for the
ge neral public. The Dis cov ery Tour is an
ide al tour for the ent ire family. Explore
the ele ctr ically lit por tion of Cave of the
Wind s on a 45- to 60-minut e guide d wal k-
ing tour whi ch inclu d es spele othem-dec-
orated rooms, one-half mile of con crete
wal kways, and 196 stairs.

The Lante rn Tour explore s, by can-

dlelig ht lant erns, the unimp rov ed Mani-
tou Grand Caver ns sec tion of the cave. It is
a 90-minut e guide d tour through nearly a
mi le of cave wit h dark nar row tunnel s, low
pass age ways, uneven stairs, and rooms wit h
mu d dy, original flo ors. The tour inclu d es
fo lklore and gho st stories. Chi ldren und e r
age 8 are not allow ed on this tour.

Glenwood Caverns/Fairy Cave in
Glenwood Springs, Colorado

Gl e nwo o d Cave rns hoste d the How dy
Party for the 2011 Nat ion al Spele olog ical
Societ y Conv ent ion and als o of fers two
tours. The King’s Row Tour journeys deep
into Iro n Mo unt ain on a wel l-lit board wal k
with 120 stairs to one of the most hig hly
de corated cave ro oms in Col orado! The
King’s Row Tour lasts approximately 40
minu tes and is suitabl e for families wit h
smal l ch ildre n.

The Historic Fair y Cave Tour is a
40-minut e guide d wal king tour that is
appropriate for most fit ness level s. This
tour leads you on a quarter-mile-lon g
underground strol l thro ugh nar row, wind-
ing pass age s, and inclu d es a stop at Ex-
cl amation Point: an outsi d e viewing bal-
cony wit h magnif icent panoramas of Glen-
wo o d Sp rings and the sur rounding moun-
tains and river val leys.

Rushmore Cave near Keystone,
South Dakota

Mary Jo Stark and I vis ite d Ru sh-
more Cave at the 1988 Nat ion al Sp ele o-
log ical Society Conve ntion; it will be host-
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Reflection pools in Glenwood Caverns.
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Ed LaRock and Mary Jo Stark at Minnetonka Cave.

ing the How dy Par ty for the 2022 Nat ion al
Sp ele olog ical Society Conve ntion.

The Sceni c Walking Tour cov ers one-
half mile wit h several staircases and takes
ab out an hour. Tour hig hlig hts include the
Floral Room wit h helic tit es on stalactit es
and The Big Room adorned wit h nume r-
ou s st alactit es, flowstone, and cave bac on.

Black Hills Caverns near Rapid
City, South Dakota

I vis ite d Bl ack Hills Caver ns − then
called Diamond Cryst al Cave − in 1982.
The Adventure Tour is the compl ete tour
of Black Hills Caver ns. It usu ally takes
ab out one hour, cov ers approximately 3/4
of a mile of passage s and inclu d es ste ep
st air ways to all three level s of the cave.

The Cryst al Tour is an easy 1500-
fo ot-lon g wal king tour in the first level of
the cave that takes one-half hour. Calcite
Sp ar cryst als and boxwork for mat ion s are
seen on bot h tours.

Lewis and Clark Caverns State
Park near Three Forks, Montana

I vis ite d Lewis and Clark Caver ns in
1981, and it is my personal favor ite on
this list. The cave tours are operated by

the State of Montana and are open fro m
May through Septe mber.

A 0.6-mile trai l climbs about 250
fe et fro m the vis itor cente r to the upp er
entrance. A nar row, fissure passage slopes
steeply dow n st air ways and a flowstone
slide. It has som e low cei lings and is a lot
li ke wild cav ing as you head toward the
lowe r ro oms of the cave.

The low er cave inclu d es the Cat hedral
Ro om and als o the Paradise Room wit h
large , colorful, and active stalactit es, stalag-
mite s, and columns. The two dif ferent cave
tours each run about 40 minut es.

Exit is via a man-made tunnel to
anot her sur fac e trai l down to the vis itor
cent er. I belie ve the Park als o of fers a tour of
ju st the low er rooms for tho se not wanting
to traverse the upp er ent rance passage .

Minnetonka Cave near St. Charles,
Idaho

Minneton ka Cave tours are operated
by the Cache Nat ion al Forest and are of-
fe red fro m around Memor ial Day Week-
end through Lab or Day Weeke nd, de-
pending on weather. Minnetonka Cave is
ne ar Bear Lake, a popu lar summe r vac a-
tion are a and tours fill up fast.

Mary Jo Stark and I vis ite d en route to
the 2016 Nat ion al Spele olog ical Society
Conv ent ion and arrive d early for the first
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An enticing passage in Black Hills Caverns near Rapid City.
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A stairway into the big room at Rushmore Cave.

tour ; by the time we exite d the cave the
park ing lot was full. The cave is a cool
40°F and inclu d es several tal l ro oms wit h
st alagmit es, stalactit es, and lon g st rip s of
cave bacon. The round-t rip tour cov ers
3,600 fe et wit h 896 stairs and lasts 90
minu tes.

Other Commercial Caves
Ot her com merci al cave s in the north-

er n Ro cky Mount ain State s that I am

aware of but have not yet vis ite d include
Sh oshone Ice Cave nor th of Twin Fal ls,
Id aho and Won derland Cave in the Black
Hi l ls near Nemo, South Dakota − they
are on my list to do som eday.

The nor the rn Rocky Mount ain State s
also have several cave tours operated by
the Nat ion al Park Ser vic e. I have been on
the public tours in bot h Wind Cave Na-
tion al Park and Jewel Cave Nat ion al Mon-
ument in the Black Hills of South Dakota;

in Timpano gos Cave Nat ion al Monument
ne ar Salt Lake Cit y, Utah; and in Leh man
Cave s at Gre at Basin Nat ion al Park in
easter n Ne vad a (t he Grand Pal ace tour to
see the parachu te shi eld for mat ion s is my
favorite here).

Craters of the Moon Nat ion al Mon-
ument in easte rn Idaho als o has a few
smal l, wild lava-tub e cave s.

Al l thes e Nation al Park Ser vic e cave s
are a must-s ee.
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Obituary

Two Lives that Mattered:
Remembering Bill Yett and

Alvin Collier
by Richard Rhinehart

Richard Rhinehart serves as the digital editor for Rocky Mountain

Caving. The journal’s founding editor, he began caving in 1973 and

joined the National Speleological Society in 1974.
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Bill Yett admires his gate in the Cave of the Winds’ Whale’s Belly.

T
he Col orado cav ing com munit y lost two inf luential ca-
ve rs wit hin only six days in June, 2021. On June 18, Alv in
Collier of Bay field passed at age 82, owing to complic a-

tion s of late-stage Lew y Body Dementia. Just six days later, on
June 24, William Yett of Delta passed at age 83 fro m canc er.

Thes e two men were leaders in Col orado cav ing for more
than three decades. The y both exc elled in explorat ion and in
cons ervat ion and the pro tec tion of caves throughout the state
and in the Rocky Mount ain Reg ion.

Bill Yett

Bi l l joined the Col orado Gro tto in the mid-1960s afte r
me mbers found his lost wal let in Fulford Cave and retur ned it to
him, wit h an invitation to becom e a par t of the Col orado cav ing
communit y. Perhaps owing to this kindness, Bill always took the
time to wel com e and help new members of the gro tto.

He is recog niz ed as the found e r of the Nat ion al Spele olog i-
cal Society’s Col orado Cave Sur vey. Org anize d in 1969 specif i-
cally to manage access to Col orado’s lon g est known cave , Groan-
ing Cave on the White River Plate au, the Sur vey in its early years
also maintained Col orado’s files on known cave s and sur veys.
The Col orado Gro tto don ate d its cave files to the Sur vey, and
several cavers have provide d data and mater ials in the decades
sinc e. For much of the early to mid-1970s, Bill was the keeper of
the com bination to the lock on the ent rance gate to Gro aning
Cave − if you wante d to lead a trip to the cave, you tal ked to Bill
firs t.

In July 1974, whe n the Col orado Gro tto found its elf wit hout
a meeting space, Bill reach ed out to his churc h, the Friends
Me eting Hou se, near the Unive rsity of Denve r, to see if the
grot to cou ld make the faci lity the ir hom e. The churc h le adersh ip
ag reed to the mont hly meeting s, and the gro tto met at that loca-
tion for more than three decades. For several of the se years, Bill
served as gro tto chair.

In 1989, Bill agreed to ser ve as one of the initial direc tor s of
the Williams Canyon Pro jec t of the Nat ion al Spele olog ical Soci-
et y. Active in con ser vat ion in the Cave of the Winds and other

cany on caves, Bill helped wit h the org anizat ion of the pro jec t. In
his con ser vat ion activ ities, he designed, bui lt, and ins tal led the
enviro nme ntal gate at the ent rance to the Cave of the Winds’
Wh ale’s Bel ly in December 1985. This innovat ive gate uses an
ol d tire wit h an inne rtu be and a plast ic cor k to maintain the hig h
humi dit y of the Whale’s Bel ly and adj acent Silent Spl e ndor.

In cooperat ion wit h the Nat ion al Park Ser vic e, the Col orado
Grot to in 1990 create d the Wind Cave Weeke nd Sur vey Pro jec t.
Bi l l Yett was inst rumental in the cre ation of this new sur vey
proj e ct, resuming effor ts by the org anizat ion that began in the
1960s. Bill direc ted the eve ry-s econd-S aturday pro jec t before
pass ing leadersh ip on to Rich Wolfe rt.

Wi th Pat Jablons ky, Bill als o became inv olved in cav ing in
Carl sbad Caver ns Nat ion al Park. The y create d the annual lint
camp s at Carlsbad Caver n that include d cave rs fro m across the
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Al Collier ca. 2000.
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Al Collier exploring.

countr y. Par ticip ants in the camp re-
move d prodig iou s amounts of lint and
trash fro m alon g the cave’s com merci al
trai l, one of the first large-s cale restora-
tion and ongoing mainte nance effor ts in
a Nat ion al Park Ser vic e manage d cave .

Bi l l and Pat decide d to mov e from
Denv er to Carlsbad, New Mexic o. Later,
they mov ed back to Col orado, ret iring in
the small com munit y of Delta in weste rn
Colorado. The y re mained active in cav-
ing through the se rel ocation s. Bill vis ite d
and explore d the White River Plate au
until 2020.

Al Collier

Al Col lier joine d the Col orado Gro t-
to in the early 1970s, afte r cont acting the
or ganizat ion for access to Gro aning Cave.
A veteran of the Unite d St ate s Navy who
served on the U.S.S. Midway aircraf t car-
rier, he lived in Lit tleton for 37 years wit h
his wife and family.

An emp loy ee of the Rio Grande Rai l-
ro ad sinc e 1959, and sub sequently the
Un ion Pacif ic Rai lroad, Al ret ired in 1998
af ter 39 years of ser vic e. He and his wife
move d to Olathe in 2004 and the n on to
Vallecit o Lake , north of Bay field, in 2017.

Although Al is best remembere d to-
day for his effor ts in cave con ser vat ion
and for mat ion restorat ion, in the 1970s,
he was con sidered one of Col orado’s stron g-
est cavers. In a 1974 trip to Sp ring Cave
ne ar Meeke r, Al snorkel ed in the water at

Sump 1, recog nizing the re was addition al
pass age to be dis cov ere d up stream. He en-
couraged Je rry Hasseme r and Tom Tay lor
to join him in learning SCUBA, tak ing
op en water cer tif ication class es at a Den-
ve r dive shop.

In 1975, a large gro up of cavers en-
te red Spr ing Cave to ass ist Al and Jer ry in
diving the sump. Thoug h this trip was
unsu ccess ful in pushing to a small air bel l
partway through the water-f illed pass age-
way, the fol low ing exp edition continu ed
beyond another air bel l or iginally ent ere d
by members of the Col orado Sch ool of
Mine s St udent Gro tto in a 1963 diving
atte mpt .

Finding the route beyon d the air bel l,
Al and Tom were the first to see about
400 feet of large canyon passage extend-
ing beyon d the inner shore of Sump 1.
Owing to equipm ent limit ation s, the two
re luc tantly tur ned back. The ad-
dition of Nor m Pace in an early
August 1976 exp edition reveale d
the full extent of this pas-
sage , some 2,700 feet, ending
in Sump 2.

Ac tive outsi d e Colorado, Al
travel ed to Mexic o for cav ing in
the late 1970s, vis iting caves such
as the famou s Sotano de las Gol-
on drinas.

Particip ating in trips to caves
of Williams Canyon at Manit ou
Sp rings in the 1980s, Al cou ld
see many of the passage s we re
damage d thro ugh years of vis i-
tation. Wit h Walt Rub eck and
To m Dott er, Al wor ked to see
the caves were pro tec ted from
addition al damage. Con ser vat ion
was important to the pro jec t
le adersh ip and to the owners
of the Cave of the Winds, and
the thre e under took many pro j-
ec ts in restorat ion and rep air.

As the pro jec t’s Con ser va-
tion Chair, Al devel oped inno-
vat ive techni ques to rep air dam-
aged st alactit es and spele othems
us ing glu e. He als o create d de-
vices to hol d the pie ces toget h-
er whi le the glu e dr ied. He un-
der took rep airs not only in the
Cave of the Winds, but als o in
Breezeway Cave. The latte r was
discov ere d in 1993, but by the
end of the decade was already
showing sig ns of accidental dam-
age thro ugh carel ess ness.

In weste rn Col orado, Al un-
der took a number of restorat ion

proj e cts wit hin the for mer Fair y Cave ,
commerci ally devel oped in 1998-1999 by
St eve and Jeanne Beckley as Glenwo o d
Cave rns. In addit ion, he wor ked wit h
Colorado cavers in rep airing bro ken spe-
le othems in Gro aning Cave.

Although Al sch edu led week-lon g tr ips
to the White River Plate au for cave res-
torat ion in the early 2000s, the se vis its
became less fre quent as the years passed.
In his final years, Al took dis abl ed and
able-b o died veterans on fishing exc ur-
si ons on the waters of Val lecit o and Ridg-
way Res ervoirs, using his fishing boat
name d Fr eed om.

Bi l l Yett , NSS 3604, was hon ored for
his many contr ibution s as a Fel low of the
Societ y in 1987. Al Col lier, NSS 14546,
was hon ored in 2001. The y wi l l be gre at-
ly missed by the ir friends and col leagues,
but the ir legac y in cav ing continu es.
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Science

Mega-patterns in
Southwestern Karst

and Pseudokarst
by William R. Halliday, M.D.

William R. Halliday, M.D., NSS 812, is Honorary President of the

Commission on Volcanic Caves of the International Union of

Speleology. He is co-founder and Honorary Member of the Colorado

Grotto of the NSS. Formerly, he has served on the NSS Board of

Governors across five decades and was Chairman of the Hawaii

Speleological Society from 1989-1998. Some of his books are

classics in the speleo-adventure genre.
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William Halliday heading underground in the 1950s.

O
rd e r and patte rn exist throughout geolog y, but in the
Amer ican Southwe st, so much var iet y exists in karst
and pseudokars t that at times it is dif f icult to detec t

basi c patt erns con ceale d by local phe nome na.
On my 95t h birthd ay (on 9 May 2021), it gives me gre at

pl easure to revie w the remarkabl e prog ress and evo lut ion of
sout hwe ste rn spele olog y during my lifet ime.

I easily recal l the time whe n it con siste d mo stly of isolate d fe a-
ture s scatte red fro m Oregon’s Sea Lion Caves to som ething cal led
the Devil’s Sin khole in Texas. In 1926, Carlsbad Caver n was newly
explic ate d in Nat ion al Geographi c Magazine. Per petual Ice Cave
(New Mexic o), Sunset Crater Ice Cave (Ar izona), and Tro ut Lake
Ic e Cave (sout hwe ste rn Washing ton) were isolate d freaks of nature.

Sout hwe ste rn lit toral caves were naive ly limit ed to the Pa-
cif ic coast line and exp erts still deb ate d whet her Arizona’s Mete-
or Crater was really an imp act phe nome non.

No w the Ame ric an Southwe st is a wor ld cente r for piping
cave s, who se existence was not eve n su spec ted in 1970, and
Ro cky Mount ain Cav ing has becom e something of an ‘‘Amer ican
Jo urnal of Pseudokars t.’’ Kars tic caves have yielde d informat ion
important in decip her ing the compl e x histor y of the Grand
Cany on. Gypsum caves have been dis cov ere d from Gypkap
(New Mexic o) to Lake Mead and beyon d. Southwe ste rn lava
tu bes and cre vic e cave s serve as model s for similar caves on
Mars and perhaps the Moon.

St aff members of the U. S. Geolog ical Sur vey in Denve r and
Fl agstaff have int ens ely stu die d the reg ion’s bre cci a pip e kars t
becaus e of the pre sence of com merci al deposits of uranium ore
in som e of the m. In doing so, the y have int roduc ed a new sym-
bol on several top ographi c maps. Such feature s exist widely in
northe rn Arizona and souther n Ut ah. This symbol is imp ortant
to economi c ge olog ists but may con fus e sp ele olog ists because it
denot es som e fe ature s which are not spele an. At least the se typ es
of brecci a pip es are inclu d ed:
• Op en shafts,
• Op en shafts wit h adjacent centr ipetal and/or ver tic al

defor mat ion, and

• Bare ly percept ibl e sauc er-shaped sur fac e depressi ons.
A dif ferent typ e of ver tic al pseudokars tic shaft exists at

Ne vad a’s Cat hedral Gor g e St ate Park. This typ e of shaft res em-
bl es karst ic dom epits but opens lateral ly int o tall, nar row, twist-
ing top less streamways.

Farthe r east in Nevad a, a humon g ous ver tic al-wal led ove r-
hang cav ity in fine-g rained sandstone s is dif f icult to categor ize. It
plunge s downward fro m a small, shallow gypsum karst ove rly ing
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William R. Halliday’s 1959 cave adventure book with Cave of the

Winds’ Oriental Gardens on its cover.
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Halliday underground in Table Mountain Cave.

the sandstone s, but mig ht be an out lying feature of a small salt
kars t exposed nearby in the low er west wal l of the canyon of the
Virg in River above Lake Mead wit h de ep piping of the for mer
arenac eou s fill.

Crevic e kars t (‘‘earth cracks’’) exists in a wide east-west band
from Wup atki Nat ion al Monument eastward to Hol bro ok Basin
where it is replace d by a large are a where piping caves dom inate.
Sout h of the Wup atki are a, headward ero sion by the Verde River
has capture d part of the Cocon ino Aquifer and pro duc ed a com-
pl e x drainage patte rn.

Ne ar Sedon a, large ly unrel ate d fe ature s are local ly ter med
‘‘The Seven Siste rs of Sedon a.’’ Thes e sand stone but tre sses in-
clude large ly rec tangu lar clos ed depre ssi ons whi ch mig ht be tec-
toni c fe ature s re lated to cre vic e cave s. At least one local karst
de vel oped in sandstone, whi ch likely ove rlies a simi lar feature in
solu ble rock.

Sout heast of Winsl ow in the are a of Che vel on Cre ek are
‘‘The Sin ks,’’ a gro up of symmetr ical ste ep-wal led sin ks which
appare ntly have not been trac ed to crypt okars t in the Redwal l
limestone. The y are com mon ly con sidered to be gypsum-diss o-
lut ion feature s, but are much large r than most gypsum dissolu-
tion sin ks in Arizona and Utah. Far the r sout h are beds of salt
which give the Salt River its name, and ‘‘The Sin ks’’ may be sur-
face manifestation s of salt karst .

The remnant of the east por tion of the Cocon ino aquifer,

to get her wit h a cer tain frac tion of the drainage of the Col orado
Pl ate au, sur fac e at the bot tom of the canyon of the Lit tle Col-
orado River. Here, dow ncutt ing of that river has inte rsec ted an
anticline containing a large water-f illed caver n in the Redwal l
Lime stone. The Kaibab aquifer nor th of the Grand Canyon and
we st of Mar ble Canyon has an ent ire ly dif ferent patte rn. Innu-
me rable active sin kholes in the Kaibab Plate au feed drainage
cave s in the Grand Canyon, but a secon d-generat ion of dissolu-
tion caves in Kaibab limestone als o is pre sent, and bre cci a-pip e
cave s su ch as Ant elope Cave sout h of St. George , Ut ah, and shal-
low gypsum karsts throughout the Arizona Str ip, als o are par t of
the Kaibab syste m.

A three-dimensi onal cre vic e networ k cave als o found south
of St. George , Ut ah, how eve r, is uni que in my exp erience, and
ot her possibly uni que feature s also may be pre sent.

In any eve nt, how eve r, the simplistic text above cle arly
demon strates the need for a map − preferably publishe d in
Ro cky Mount ain Cav ing − that clarifies the var iou s patt erns of
kars t and pseudokars t inte rming led in the Southwe st. If I were
te n ye ars younge r, I wou ld enj oy preparing such a map, but age
and time being what the y are, I just hop e some one can do it
while I can still see enoug h to enj oy the story it will tel l. It can
show the sequence and int errel ation ships of karst and pseu-
dokars t thro ughout the gre at Ame ric an Southwe st, as far nor th
as the Wyoming piping caves puzzled ove r by geolog ists in the
1950s and 1960s, as far south as the similar caves in Texas’s Palo
Duro Canyon, as far west as the Channel Isl and s of Califor nia,
and as far east as the sandstone caves in Denve r’s backyard. To
the most for tunate Rocky Mount ain Cav ing readers, I wish you
70+ years of cav ing as joy ous as mine. To all, the best of cav ing
fore ver.
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Exploration

The Wellpad Gully Caves on
South Shale Ridge

by Doug Medville

Although Doug began as a limestone caver, he was lured over to the

dirty side by Donald G. Davis on a 1998 survey trip into Anvil Points

Claystone Cave. Since then, Doug has found and surveyed hundreds of

claystone caves in Wyoming, Colorado, and New Mexico. This is the

story of these claystone caves, west of DeBeque in western Colorado.
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Lamp spider in Wellpad Gully Cave.

O
ve r the years, I’ve writt en several articl es about soi l pip-
ing caves on the south side of South Shale Ridge , a few
mi les west of De Beque. Alt hough the se caves are in the

same rock as Anv il Points Claystone Cave (the Was atch For ma-
tion), the y te nd to be much shorter wit h lengt hs ranging fro m 50
to 250 feet.

A few years ago, I took a hike above an aband one d we ll pad
ab out six miles west of De Beque and hiked up a gully contain-
ing numerou s entrances. The low est of the ent rances is a blowing
body-siz ed hol e that opens to a craw l and the n, after a short
climb, to wal king passage . I sol o-sur veyed about 100 feet in it
before stopping at a sharp bend at a nar row place. A ste ep climb
ju st before the bend led to a ste ep slope and another entrance.

Wellpad Gully Cave
Hi king far the r up the gully, I found two pits and figured

that the se wou ld be hig her entrances to the cave. Beyon d that , I
found several more ent rances, final ly stopping at a 22-foot ove r-
hung pit wit h a canyon passage bel ow. Not wanting to do too
mu ch more wit hout others, I retur ned to the gully in June wit h
Rifle cavers Kenny Headr ick and Rob McFarland.

Climbing dow n into the ent rance that I  had com e out of on
my sol o tr ip, we sur veyed past the bend lab ele d ‘‘Windy Cor ner’’
on the Wel lpad Gully Cave map. After som e craw ling, we
popp ed up int o a 40-feet lon g by 15 to 20 feet wide. One of my
pit ent rances dro p ped to the low er end of the room and we cou ld
see lig ht fro m anot her one at the upp er end of the room.

Beyond the room, the passage nar row ed to a two-foot-w ide,
thre e-foot-hig h cany on that Rob fol low ed to an end at a dom e.
Wi th 208 feet sur veyed, this end ed the cave.

Wh ile we were in the cave, Rob not ice d a neat looking spi-
der in an alc ove on the wal l. He took a pic ture of it and, fol low-
ing the trip, I sent it to Dav id Ste inmann at the Denve r Mu seum
of Nature and Science. Dave identified it as ‘‘a female lamp spi-
der, pro bably Hy pochi lus Bon e tti.’’ He point ed out that this spi d e r
has a distinc tive lampshade-shaped web − the circular out line
can be seen in the pic ture.
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. Doug Medville sketching in South Shale Crystal Cavern.
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Af ter the spi d e r ph oto, we decide d to exit the cave by climbing up a ste ep and
sh aky-looking bre akd own slope at the upp er end of the room; this led to one of the
pit ent rances that I had pre viously found. Kenny went first and, after going up 25
ve rtical feet, he climbed out of the cave wit h Rob and me fol low ing .

South Shale Ridge Crystal Cavern
We the n climbed far the r up the gully, che cking out ent rances as we went. Whe n

we got to the 22-foot pit at my pre vious hig h point, I said that the re cou ld be an eve n
higher entrance, as indic ate d by Google Ear th image ry. Alt hough the gully is ste ep
and it was a hot day, we trudged far the r up to see if the re was anyt hing up the re.

Af ter a few minut es, Kenny shout ed that he did find an ent rance and that it
lo oke d go o d below. He climbed dow n into a ste ep-side d sink and hollered that the
pass age bel ow was big and that it went dow n the gully. Rob fol low ed him and said
the same thing . I figured that the y we re just trying to suck me int o climbing dow n
sinc e the South Shale Ridge caves do not have ‘‘big’’ pass age s in the m.

Ho wever, I was mistake n; this one did have a good siz ed passage − 15 or so feet
wide and hig h and sloping ste eply dow nhi l l. No craw ling; what a tre at!

We first tried going upstream but the passage end ed in bre akd own in that
direc tion. Hoping that the cave wou ld take us to the bot tom of the 22-foot pit , we
then heade d downst ream, sur veying and tak ing pic tures as we went.

Ab out 70 feet in, the passage became wider wit h breakd own to our lef t. The
ceiling the n became low er and, after a short dow n climb, the passage tur ned int o a
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. Looking down the passage in South Shale Ridge Crystal Cavern; Kenny Headrick below, Doug Medville above.

to o-low bel ly craw l. Rob pro bed it and said that the re was no air-
flow in it. So, alt hough it was heading for the pit far the r down
the gully, we weren’t going to get the re.

Wh ile we were in the low er par t of the cave, Rob saw gyp-
sum cryst als in an alc ove . He sug geste d naming the cave ‘‘Sout h
Sh ale Ridge Cryst al Caver n’’ in hon or of the cryst als and the rel-
at ive ly big passage . I liked that som ewhat grandios e name, and it
appears on the cave map.

Although we only got 165 feet of sur vey in the cave, for once
it was nic e comf y pass age . Although it’s a ‘‘cl aystone’’ cave , the
wal ls were composed of hard rock, perhaps allow ing the pas-
sage s to be large r than usu al for caves in that are a.

Af ter exit ing the cave, we spread out to look aro und som e
more . I found a blowing opening in an adj acent gully, and Rob
found a large ste ep-side d sink wit h pass age bel ow. He cal led it a
‘‘crater’’; this is som ething to retur n to wit h a rop e or sling.
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Crystals in Lower South Shale Ridge Crystal Cave..
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above.

I als o found a good-looking 19-foot-
de ep pit above the gully wit h pass age vis-
ible bel ow. This too, will require ver tigear
to ent er, so bet ween the 22-foot pit , the
19-foot pit , and Rob’s crater, we’ll pro ba-
bly retur n, take more pic tures, and get
more numbers in the book. All in all, it
was a good, pro duc tive day.
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History

The Historic Cave of the
Winds Surveys of Sawyer
and Garstin
by Richard Rhinehart

Richard Rhinehart serves as the digital editor for Rocky Mountain Caving. The

journal’s founding editor, he began caving in 1973 and joined the National

Speleological Society in 1974.

Cave of the Winds
turned to local
land surveyors Ed-
win A. Sawyer and
William Garstin.

O
n March 8, 1895, the El Pas o County She rif f ’s office
notified Mrs. Samuel Sni d e r and Mrs. Emma Austin of
Manitou Spr ing s, Col orado, offici al notice the y had

re ceive d joint possess ion of the cel ebrated Manit ou Grand Cav-
er ns. Located on the west side of what was cal led Templ e Hi l l,
the Grand Caver ns had been George W. Sni d e r’s respons e to his
fami ly and his for mer bus ine ss par tne r, Charl es Rineh art, re-
garding dis agreeme nts as to the management and revenue distr i-
bution fro m the Cave of the Winds.

Rineh art had sue d Sn ider in 1886 regarding the opening of
the Grand Caver ns as a sol e proprietor ship, eve n though Sni d e r
had agreed five years earlier that revenue fro m cave ent erprises
on the ir joint ly-hel d land s would be eve nly split . Although
surveys had shown that the Grand Cav-
er ns ent rance in Caver n Gu lch was cle arly
on Sni d e r’s private land, int erior passage-
ways were belie ved to extend ont o the
Cave of the Winds pro per ty. Whe n he
op ene d the Grand Caver ns in 1885, Sni-
der sol d his int ere st in the Cave of the
Wind s to his mot her and family to con-
cent rate on the new cave.

Variou s survey effor ts of the pro per ty
boundary fai led to show con clu sively that
the Grand Caver ns passage ways were exc lus ive ly on Sni d e r’s
land. The multipl e surveys didn’t prove the y we re not , either.

In losing his app ealed cas e in the Col orado Supreme Court
in January 1895, Sni d e r so on dep arte d Manitou, eve ntu ally set-
tling in Los Ange les. He wou ld retur n on ly on vac ation vis its for
the remaining 26 years of his life.

Fo r his mot her and Austin, how eve r, the court decis ion not
to revie w the app ellate court’s decis ion in favor of the plaintiffs
was wel com e re lief. In nine years of lit igation, family rel ation-
sh ips had been strained or bro ken alt ogether. Rineh art die d
before the final decis ion, leaving his daug hte r Emma as the ben-
ef iciary to his est ate.

In addit ion to for thc oming receipts fro m the popu lar Grand

Cave rns tours, revenue set aside in receive rsh ip amounte d to
ab out $12,000. In 2021 dol lars, this was the equivalent of a
ne arly $385,000 windf all.

The Cave of the Winds manage ment recog niz ed that par t of
the app eal of the Grand Caver ns was the abs ence of sub stant ial
st airs along the tour route. At Cave of the Winds, vis itors first
had to climb a ste ep wooden staircase fro m the canyon flo or to
the cave ent rance. Ins ide, another ser ies of stairs were climbed to
re ach Canopy Hal l, the cave’s large st chamb er.

The receive rsh ip mon ey wou ld enabl e Cave of the Winds
manage ment to exc avate a hor izont al ent rance tunnel direc tly to
Canopy Hal l. In addit ion, a car r iage road ascending the canyon
wal l to a parking are a adjacent to the por tal wou ld eliminate the

long climb.
To deter mine the cours e of the pro-

posed ent rance tunnel, Cave of the Winds
turned to local land sur veyor s Edwin A.
Sawyer and William Garst in. On Apr il 16
and 17, 1895, the two men und e rto ok a
survey of the cave fro m its natural en-
trance to Cas cade Hal l, the n up the stair-
ways to Canopy Hal l. Wit hin Canopy Hal l,
the men took a ser ies of sur vey shots −
on e east to a point near today’s Cur tain

Hall, another descending to the low point of Canopy Hal l, and
the third leading nor th to a low, tig ht passage that was too small
to ent er.

Fr om the cave’s ent rance, the y to ok shots up and out of the
‘‘sink hol e’’ to the top of the limestone clif f. This was necessary to
calc ulate the elevat ion of Canopy Hal l with the sur fac e, to allow
for the drilling of the tunnel.

Their sur vey indic ate d that the elevat ion of the ir hillsi d e
st ation above the ent rance was wit hin a foot of the elevat ion of
their sur vey point near Cur tain Hal l. Ind eed, at that point the re
was a small hol e in the rubbl e, sug gesting that the tunnel exc ava-
tion mig ht simply fol low col lapsed cave passage .

A week later, the Ma nit o u Jo urnal reported that the managers
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Road to the Manitou Grand Caverns entrance ascending Cavern Gulch from Rainbow Falls, circa 1886.
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Cave of the Winds entrance building, circa 1896.
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Entrance building to New Cave, aka Manitou Cave, in lower Williams Canyon, circa 1911.

of the Cave of the Winds, George’s younge r brot her
Charles E. Sni d e r and Emma’s husband Charl es H.
Au stin, inte nde d to bui ld a road to the top of Tem-
pl e Hi l l. By June 1, the pap er rep orted that 25 men
we re emp loy ed in con str ucting this new road fro m
the canyon bot tom. The pro jec t was nearly com-
pl ete d by June 15.

On June 21, the Jo urnal note d that ‘‘[w]ork was
begun yeste rday on the tunnel to the new ent rance
to the Cave of the Winds and will be pushe d as
rapid ly as possibl e.’’ Excavat ion of the new tunnel
and cement wor k to ok less than ten days, wit h the
Jo urnal reporting in its June 29 edition that the new
entrance tunnel and cur io bui lding on the canyon
rim wou ld be open for vis itors on July 1.

Over the com ing years, the Cave of the Winds
manage ment wou ld tur n to Saw yer and Garst in
again and again for not only outsi d e land sur veys,
but in sur veying the Cave of the Winds and the
Manitou Grand Caver ns in an effor t to join the two
former rivals. In 1910, a new gro up of competitors
would als o us e the ser vic es of this accomp lishe d
survey hou se in the ir pro cess to devel op the ir own
commerci al attrac tion in low er Williams Canyon,
Manitou Cave.

The Manit ou Spr ing s Hi storical Society at the
histor ic Miramont Castle acquired fro m the sur vey-
or s their col lec tion of maps, sur vey books, corre-
sp ond e nce, and other mater ials that document com-
me rci al surveying in Col orado Spr ing s and El Pas o
County fro m the late 19t h cent ury unt i l the mid-20t h
cent ury. Alt hough the col lec tion is still being ar-
ch ive d, Peg gie Yager, the Society’s administrator,
ag reed to look through the files in March 2021 for
anyt hing rel ate d to Cave of the Winds and Williams
Cany on.

Like the sur vey dat a for the 1895 ent rance tun-
nel pro jec t, the se sur vey books provide an int ere st-
ing glimps e into history that other wis e was un-
do cumente d by local media.

Connecting the Caves
In late 1909, Saw yer and three col leagues un-

der took a sub stant ial sur vey pro jec t for Austin and
Sn ider at the Cave of the Winds.

Fo llowing the 1907 bus ine ss decis ion to add
el ectric lig hts alon g on ly the Cave of the Winds tour
ro ute, the Grand Caver ns had sat dark and ne-
glec ted. Its Grand Con cer t Hall and the uni que
ston e monume nts to Pre s idents Grant and Lincoln,
alon g with the more recent monument in hon or of
expl ore r Zebu lon Pike, were still fre sh in the pub-
lic’s memor y, how eve r.

Wi th more than 50,000 vis itors tour ing the cave in 1909,
including 15,000 dur ing the mont h of August alone, the Cave of
the Winds was the bus iest it had been in its history. In a Nov emb er
19, 1909 Ma nit o u Jo urnal ar ticle, it was rep orted that vis itation to
the Williams Canyon caver n was gre ate r than any other reg ion al
attrac tion, including the summit of Pike’s Peak or Seven Fal ls.

Thro ugh reopening the Manit ou Grand Caver ns and con-
ne cting it wit h the Cave of the Winds on the easte rn side of
Te mpl e Hi l l, it wou ld be possibl e to incre ase vis itation and

re venue dramat ically. Thoug h this was an attrac tive bus ine ss
prospect, the weste rnmost points wit hin Cave of the Winds were
discourag ing at best. Bre akd own and dir t fill were com mon in
many passage s, whi le others simply became too small.

In early December 1909, the Cave of the Winds manage rs
le arned that for mer Ma nit o u Jo urnal pu blishe r Lisl e Harris had
purc has ed a 32-acre plot nor th of Manit ou, in low er Williams
Cany on. This was a reg ion that contained a few known cave s, all
of whi ch were small and unint ere sting . In a December 10 rep ort
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Survey map of the Cave of the Winds and Middle Cave, January, 1910.

in the Jo urnal, Har r is rep orted she was inte reste d in hav ing the se
cave s thoroughly explore d ‘‘with a vie w of hav ing the m op ene d
up as an att rac tion here if the y are found to be att rac tive enoug h
to war rant it. Several of the se caves have never been explore d to
any gre at extent.’’

Quit e poss ibly, Har r is had taken not ice of the record crowd s
he ade d to the Cave of the Winds dur ing the summe r seas on, and
de cide d that som eon e el se cou ld benef it financi ally fro m the
pu blic int ere st. She hired a force of men to beg in explorat ion.

On December 16, less than a week after Har r is expre ssed
he r inte rest in cave explorat ion in the low er canyon, Cave of the
Wind s brought in Saw yer and his team to caref ully document
the rel ation ship bet ween the ir show cave and the Manit ou
Grand Caver ns. This sur vey cou ld help deter mine whi ch pas-
sage s in the caves came clos est to each other for a team of men to
excavate a con nec tion.

This sur vey effor t would be similar to the 1895 sur vey
proj e ct, in that it inclu d ed bot h underground sur veying of pas-
sage ways, and outsi d e surveying to tie toget her the two caves.
Care ful pre cis ion wou ld be necessary to show the true rel ation-
sh ip bet ween the caves.

The Grand Caver ns extende d signif icant ly far the r to the
east fro m the end of the shut tered tour route at the Rio Grande

Tunnel and the Fair y Br idal Chamb er. A low, tig ht craw lway led
east , ve ry possibly explore d by George Sni d e r in the late 1880s. If
Sn ider did expl ore , he most likely backf illed it owing to the law-
suits of the era. Sni d e r understood the pro per ty lines on the sur-
face, and the extent of the cave syste m. Eve n though the com-
me rci al Cave rns tour route was fully on his pro per ty, the exten-
si on almost cer tain ly led ont o Cave of the Winds land.

Wi th the caves’ combined ownersh ip since the 1895 Col-
orado Supreme Court decis ion, pro per ty bound aries no lon g er
we re imp ortant, at least rel ating to the two caves. The low, tig ht
craw l le d east , eventu ally opening int o large r, decorated cham-
bers that inclu d e ro oms on today’s Cave of the Winds Dis cov ery
To ur route. Passage s su ch as the Adventure Room, Oriental Gar-
dens, and the Val ley of Dre ams were all first reach ed fro m the
we st.

By 1909, explorat ion of this are a was simpl e, owing to the
1893 exc avat ion of a new ent rance to what was cal led the ‘‘Mi d-
dle Cave.’’ This now-s ealed ent rance was at a place later cal led
the ‘‘Wire Hol e’’ during the 1972 Lloyd Par r is sur vey of the cave
syste m, owing to a wire extende d thro ugh a small hol e to the
surfac e by cavers. Exc avated to wal king height, a wooden door
and frame ins tal led by the Cave of the Winds owners provide d
prot ection.
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Modern survey map of Manitou Cave, Pedro’s Cave and Centipede Cave sections.

Historic February 1911 survey by Sawyer & Garstin shown as red line.

Sawyer’s team took advantage of this new ent rance, avoiding
several hundred feet of low passage sur vey fro m the Grand Cav-
er ns tunnel ent rance. The note s from this sur vey cal l the cave
the ‘‘ne w cave ,’’ rat her than Midd le Cave .

The day’s sur veying effor ts began at the Cave of the Winds
entrance bui lding. The team sur veyed int o the adj acent cave, fol-
lowing the tour route through Canopy Hal l and Boston Ave nue,
beyond Manit ou Dom e to bot h Di amond Hal l and the Cryst al
Palace. Int ere sting ly, Lov er’s Lane, the passage leading nor th to
Di amond Hal l (today’s Maj est ic Hal l) was provide d an alte rnate
name of Chi cago Tunnel, pre viously unrep orted.

The compl e xit y of Cryst al Pal ace took multipl e shots, wit h
lines being sent dow n each of the short side passage s su ch as
Gypsum Alc ove and Fin lay Hal l. At the end of the exc avated
tour route, a ste ep ste el stair way le d to the upp er level and the
Br idal Chamb er. This was the end of the known cave syste m,
and the point clos est to the Midd le Cave and the Grand Caver ns.

An extensi on led nor th fro m this point , into a cham-
ber known as the Old Cur iosit y Sh op.

A low, debris-f illed opening continu ed south and
we st of the stairs, not ed in the sur vey to be about one
fo ot wide by six inch es hig h. Leading about four feet,
it opene d into a low chamb er about five feet across
that appeared to end. This tig ht passage was not
appealing, so the sur veyor s did not climb int o it . They
did sketch this extensi on ont o their map. By the ir sur-
ve y, the Bridal Chamb er was clos est to Clyde Lake, the
final chamb er in the Midd le Cave . This natural pool
was south of the Pickett Tablet, the shield in today’s
Valley of Dre ams. How eve r, the ir sur vey showe d that
the Bridal Chamb er is about seven feet hig her in ele va-
tion than Clyde Lake.

No t surprising ly, the low passage the sur veyor s
failed to ent er later prove d to lead to a new route − to
the ‘‘rat hol e.’’ The nar row passage led dow n thro ugh
a shallow pool, and the n sh arply ascende d into the
Te mpl e of Silence. It wou ld be another 20 years before
this passage was pushe d by Clyde Sni d e r, George’s
neph ew, despit e its proximit y to Midd le Cave .

Af ter compl eting the Cave of the Winds sur vey
line, Saw yer and his team sur veyed across the moun-
tain to the Midd le Cave ent rance. Ent ering the cave,
they sur veyed through the sto oping-height passage-
ways leading to the east. This opene d into a large r
ch amb er, today’s Adventure Room. Fro m this cham-
ber, the y surveyed a loop. One side passage fro m the
Pi ckett Tablet led dow nward and to the southeast .
This passage end ed in a tig ht, imp ass abl e crevic e ju st
beyond what was cal led Calcite Fal ls, an out let fro m
Clyd e Lake ten feet above and to the south.

A sur fac e survey to a point immediate ly above
Clyd e Lake indic ate d that it is 50 feet bel ow the sur-
face, at the edge of a sur fac e gu l ly draining fro m the
top of Templ e Hi l l. This same drainage contains
to day’s Grand Caver ns lante rn tour ent rance, the
excavated Carey Ent rance.

In 1935, whe n Cave of the Winds mined and
excavated the passage bet ween the stairs to Templ e of
Si lence and the Val ley of Dre ams, the low er passage at
Calcit e Falls was ignore d, perhaps to provide vis itors
a more imp ressive exp erience of dro p ping int o the
Valley. This devel opm ent decis ion resulte d in a walk-

ing channel being drilled and blasted through the cente r of
Clyd e Lake . Sadly, it was one of the large st known natural pools
in the Cave of the Winds and the Manit ou Grand Caver ns.

Clearly, the results of the sur vey and resulting map were dis-
appointing to the Cave of the Winds manage ment. Thoug h
Au stin and Sni d e r told the Colora do Spr ing s Gazette ju st prior to
Christ mas the y we re con sider ing opening the Midd le Cave for
tours, no devel opm ent was under taken. This publishe d report
st ate d that the Midd le Cave had been known for nearly two
de cades, but the distanc e between it and the Grand Caver ns was
not known.

They als o sp oke to the Ma nit o u Jo urnal, whi ch rep orted of
the Midd le Cave , ‘‘One room in par tic ular is known to exist ,
which can easily be made access ibl e, whe re the ent ire wal ls and
ceiling are cov ere d with for mat ion s as white as snow.’’ This room
could be the Val ley of Dre ams, or pot ent ial ly a chamb er not
include d on the Saw yer sur vey and unknown today.
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View looking south in Williams Canyon, circa 1900.

Rise of a Challenger
Wh ile the Cave of the Winds manage rs pon dered whether

to exc avate a route bet ween the end of the com merci al tour route
and the Midd le Cave , de vel opers in the low er canyon were con-
tinuing the ir explorat ion s in searc h of a cave wor thy to pre sent
to the public.

Geor g e N. White owned pro per ty in the low er canyon he
called ‘‘Litt le Switzerl and.’’ In December 1909, the Jo urnal re-
ported that White was bui lding new roads and cot tages in the
su bdivisi on. He was also eng age d in creating a mining exhibit for
visitors far the r north int o the canyon whe re he was digging int o
the canyon’s easte rn wal l, ant icipating finding a new cave.

This are a was lon g know n to have hoste d cave devel opm ent .
Signif icant ly, a cave adj acent to the road was cal led ‘‘Runner
Cave’’ and was popu lar wit h lo cal sch ool chi ldren. In August
1908, two wome n, three young girls, and a man were lost in the
cave for eig ht hours after a sudden ‘‘puff of wind’’ bl ew a flame
from a candle, catch ing one wom an’s hair ablaze. The gro up’s
frantic action to put out the bur ning hair resulte d in eve ryone
losing the ir lig hts.

In the darkness, the y we re unabl e to find the ir way through
the con fus ing , winding passage back to the sur fac e. Final ly, an
evening car r iage wit h lant ern drove by the roads ide entrance,
giving the m a mom ent ary glimps e of the cor rec t pass age to
as cend to safet y. Learning of this exp erience, the Manit ou cit y
author ities deter mined that this cave was too dange rou s so it was
su bsequ e ntly seale d with rock and con crete. White began his
tunnel exc avat ion just nor the ast of the seale d entrance.

In his exc avat ion, a pre viously unknown cave passage was
exposed, this one receiving the name Centipede Cave. The
de vel opers, Manit ou’s Rob ert Weir and J. F. Sanford , hire d Saw-
ye r and Garst in to sur vey the dis cov ery. On May 30, 1910, the
survey team began the ir und e rground pro jec t. The sur veyor s
had been in the canyon the pre vious Nov emb er, sur veying the
course of the Williams Canyon cre ek fro m the nor the rn extent of
Canon Ave nue to the Manit ou Cit y boundary. This was marke d
by a stone wal l and gate at the Cave of the Winds pro per ty line,
north of White’s pro per ty.

The sur veyor not ed in his book that the ir sur vey began at a
re cov erable station fro m the 1909 canyon sur vey. This station
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View looking north in Williams Canyon with Cave of the Winds entrance building upper

left. Circa 1900.

was about 30 feet south of the ent rance of a cave Lisle Har r is
ow ned on the west side of Williams Canyon − li kely the ent rance
to today’s Pedro’s Cave. The team sur veyed nor th/nor the ast to a
tree stump at the Centipede Cave ent rance on the east side of the
cany on.

Ente ring the cave, the y began fol low ing the passage as it
steeply des cende d. After reach ing a level point , the sur veyor s
began ascending again, gaining ele vat ion in several short sur vey
shots of six to seven feet in lengt h. For the last few station s, the
cave is basic ally level. ‘‘End of line of wor k to date’’ is the nota-
tion in the book at the final station.

The sur vey book not es that the y also took addit ion al shots
on the sur fac e, mostly to the north. Was the re
something in the cave that sug geste d a nor the rn
trend? On July 17, a member of the team retur ned
for one shot south wit h a pocket compass. Cle arly,
the owners were att emp ting to deter mine whe re the
cave was heading.

In recent times, cavers redis cov ere d Cent ipede
Cave and Runne r Cave . The for mer was found
thro ugh an exc avat ion on the sur fac e in 2001; the
latt er was found fro m a con nec tion to Pedro’s Cave,
bene ath the Williams Canyon streamb ed. It is pro b-
able that Weir and Sanford’s team of men was aware
of the int ers ection to the seale d Runner Cave, and
we re att emp ting to deter mine a route to the cave on
Harris’s pro per ty to the south. The tunnel exc avated
by George White als o inte rsec ts a  low, tig ht craw l
as cending fro m Cent ipede Cave.

Although publishe d reports indic ate that Har-
ris and Sanford were inv olved in a lawsuit at one
time, the re is no indic ation of animo sit y between
the two. On Nov emb er 7, 1910, Har r is die d af ter
seriou s he art issu es that began in mid-August fi-
nally took her life. At the beg inning of Februar y,
1911 Sanford and Weir, joine d by a new par tne r,
D. H. Rup p, purch ased the pro per ty in low er Will-
iams Canyon fro m Harris’s est ate. Rup p was the
son-in-l aw of ban ker Jerom e B. Whe eler, one of the
de vel opers of Manit ou and of Asp en in weste rn
Colorado, and so had a ready line of capit al avai l-
able for proj e cts.

Ab out two weeks after the ir purch ase of the
Harris pro per ty, the men again eng age d Sawyer and
Gars tin’s fir m to sur vey a cave. This time, the y sur-
ve yed a por tion of what wou ld soon becom e Mani-
tou Cave, the first competitor to Cave of the Winds
sinc e the joint operat ion s with the Grand Caver ns
in 1895.

No ted in the book as Sur vey of Cav e in Will-
iams Can on for Weir, San dford [si c] & Rup p, the
Fe bruar y 16, 1911 pro jec t seems cur iou sly inc om-
pl ete. Pau l Burge r, con sulting wit h Nation al Park
Servic e surveyor s who had conve rte d a 1912 sur vey
of an Alask an arc hae olog ical sit e to moder n st an-
dard s, was able to suc c ess fully int erpret the note s of
the 1911 sur vey.

He plott ed a map fro m the sur vey, showing
that the team ent ere d the cave through the stand ard
entrance, dro p ped dow n to the Whirlpool Dom e
fe ature , then shot ste eply up to the secon d, now-
sealed pit ent rance. Other passage ways in the cave,

su ch as the two paral lel s le ading nor th fro m the Whirlpool
Dome, were ignored.

Sinc e commerci al tours began only five months later, on
Ju ly 10, this sur vey may have been simply to deter mine whe re
the ele ctr ical lines should be ins tal led along wit h the distanc e for
the wir ing. The sur vey up and out of the pit ent rance, whi ch
would be seale d with a cement wal l by the owners prior to first
tours, mig ht have pot ent ial ly been for deter mining the lengt h of
piping for transp orting water out of the cave.

An article publishe d in the August 11, 1911 Ma nit o u Jo urnal
reported that water was found wit hin the newly-opene d com-
me rci al attrac tion. ‘‘There is a ‘spir it lake’ − a pool of water,
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which at a cer tain time eve ry day, ris es as thoug h it wou ld flo o d
the cave and as myste riously dis app ears again − li ke som e
mani kin, pulled by a str ing . In one por tion of the cave a flow of
cr yst al water is enc ounte red.’’

Fo ur decades after the aband onment of the cave as a com-
me rci al attrac tion in about 1913, Col orado Gro tto cavers found
de cay ing remnants of the tour imp rov eme nts. This inclu d ed an
iron rod handrai l le ading dow n the ent rance ser ies, a safet y rai l-
ing at the Whirlpool Dom e, a ladder leading to the seale d pit

Four decades after the abandonment of the cave as
a commercial attraction, Colorado Grotto cavers
found decaying remnants.

entrance, and sec tion s of the elec tric al lig hting syste m.
It has been rumored that the re had been a vintage water

pump in a  low er-le vel passage , below the Whirlpool Dom e. If
this is true, this devic e could have been used by the owners to
periodic ally pump water up and out of the cave to the outsi d e
st ream channel. This mig ht be the explanation for the myste ri-
ou s spir it lake in the cave. The pumping mig ht have been don e
daily in the early mor ning hours, before tours began, leaving the
rising water leve l as an intr iguing story for vis itors.

In the last four decades, water has been found in the cave
re lat ive ly regularly, som etime s ne arly filling the passage s below
the Whirlpool Dom e rai ling. In the mid-1980s, water was found
ente ring the cave through a col lapse in the streamway outsi d e,
flow ing dow n a low passage to the Whirlpool Dom e and cas cad-
ing int o the lake. Perhaps this was a similar exp erience to what
the vis itors in 1911 exp erience d.

Developing Ordovician Avenue and Zephyr Dome
In the initial explorat ion of Cave of the Winds in mid-Janu-

ar y 1881, George Sni d e r and his bro the r Ho rac e dug int o a low
pass age about a foot hig h le ading nor th fro m Canopy Hal l.
Push ing through, the y craw led for about 30 feet before reach ing
a large r ch amb er som e 20 feet wide by 30 feet lon g. At the north-
er n end of this new chamb er, a ver y short exc avat ion of loose
debr is opene d into a continuing passage that was of wal king
he ight at first , but low ere d to a sto opway and the n to a craw lway
as the y cont inu ed.

Thes e pass age s to day are known as Zephy r Dome and
Ordovici an Av enu e. Continuing explorat ion in this reg ion dis-
cove red a pit dro p ping fro m an upp er level to a low er, large r pas-
sage . Descending the pit on a rop e, George found a ser ies of
smal l ch amb ers and cor r idors, inclu ding Boston Ave nue, one of
the passage ways on the cur rent tour route. Exc ept for the wel l,
which was byp assed in favor of a drilled opening direc t to Mani-
tou Dom e, Boston Ave nue was exc avated and opene d for tours.

This route was used for tour gro ups going int o the cave and
exit ing , creating jams in the cave dur ing bus ier times of the year.
Sn ider’s original route through Ord ovici an Av enu e re mained
unexcavated and und eve lop ed. In 1929, a pow er cable for a new
el ectrical lig hting syste m us ed the route, but it was not unt i l the
mi d-1950s that management began con sider ing this alt ernat ive
ro ute for tours.

On Apr il 9, 1956, Saw yer and Garst in sent a team to the
cave , appare ntly sur veying the passage leading fro m Zephyr
Dome to Manit ou Dom e. This sur vey was ent itled ‘‘Ne w Obser-
vat ion Point ,’’ and con siste d of 25 shots, ranging in lengt h from
1.28 feet to 9.41 feet, indic ating the tig htness of the passage .
Wh ile por tions of this passage were con siderably more spaciou s

during Sni d e r’s 1881 explorat ion, it likely had been used as a
depository for cave fill and rock fro m ne arby tour route exc ava-
tion s in the initial devel opm ent of the cave.

Wh ether this exp ansi on was inte nde d to be only a spur to
Zephyr Dom e, or perhaps the first step in opening an alt ernat ive
ro ute to Canopy Hal l, is unknown. Two years later, on May 10,
1958, a gro up of four cor porat ion s from Col orado Spr ing s, Den-
ve r, Oklahom a City, and Los Ange les joine d to get her and ar-
range d a 99-year lease of the cave fro m the Cave of the Winds
Scenic Att rac tions Company.

This gro up of bus ine sses was wel l-f inance d, and had big
pl ans for the cave. The y inte nde d to und e rtake many imp rov e-
me nts to the pro per ty, inclu ding a new lig hting syste m for the
cave , expans ion of the parking are a, widening of Ser pentine
Dr ive for two-way traf f ic, and other imp rov eme nts to the bui ld-
ing and vis itor faci lities. The gro up als o soug ht to continu e
underground explorat ion s to dis cov er new chamb ers, and to
re open the lon g-shu tte red Manit ou Grand Caver ns to the public.

On Februar y 23, 1959, the managers of the Cave of the
Wind s again summone d Sawyer and Garst in, this time for
anot her und e rground sur vey pro jec t. This sur vey was less exten-
sive than the ir 1956 sur vey, app are ntly sur veying only the are a
around a pro pos ed tunnel fro m Zephyr Dom e to Canopy Hal l.
This sur vey was like ly to provide ins truction to the mining team
as to the ang le and the lengt h of the tunnel the y we re to drill
thro ugh the rock to con nec t the natural cave passage s.

In early March 1960, wor k commence d on the pro jec t. Pub-
lishe d ne ws rep orts indic ate d that more than 750 ton s of rock
and clay were remov ed fro m the passage way in nearly 30 days of
work. The cre w us ed a speci al self-p owe red nar row-gauge dump
tr uck leased fro m a Grand Junction mining company to trans-
port the mater ial fro m Canopy Hal l to the ent rance for disposal.

The new route wit h indirec t el ectrical lig hting was opene d
to vis itors in mid-Apr il. It wou ld be another 28 years before a
ne w ch amb er was adde d to the com merci al ro ute, the Adventure
Ro om in May, 1988.

Fo r 64 years, Manit ou’s Saw yer and Garst in sur vey hou se
pl aye d an important rol e in the devel opm ent of Cave of the
Wind s. The ir pro fessi onal exp ertis e assisted in the joining of
Cave of the Winds to the Midd le Cave and the Grand Caver ns,
in opening a tunnel ent rance, and in cre ating an imp ortant int e-
rior tunnel for tour gro ups. Saw yer and Garst in als o assisted the
last rival to Cave of the Winds, the owners of Manit ou Cave in
lowe r Wi l liams Canyon, as the y atte mpt ed to find and devel op
an attrac tion that wou ld provide a hands ome retur n on the ir
inve stment. Sawyer and Garst in are gon e to day, but the ir books
survive at Miramont Castle in Manit ou Spr ing s, ove rseen wit h
care by the Manit ou Spr ing s Hi storical Society.
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